CuChullaine O’Reilly FRGS
longriders@thelongridersguild.com
12th May, 2008
President George W. Bush
1600 Pennsylvania Avenue
Washington, D.C. 20500
Subject : Bid to establish monopoly over American literary legacy.
Dear President Bush,
Earlier this month the nation’s literary liberty came under an unprecedented monopolistic
attack when the Amazon corporation attempted to seize control of the production and
distribution of America’s books.
In a bid to gain financial control of the publishing industry, Amazon presented publishers with
an ultimatum. Switch to their company’s printing facility or have the “buy” buttons on their
famous marketing website disabled in retaliation. The ensuing blitzkrieg saw one publisher
alone having 70,000 titles silenced when his company dared to resist.
The Long Riders’ Guild Press, which my wife and I own, has published nearly 300 titles in
eight languages, making it the world’s premier source of equestrian exploration wisdom. Yet
our tiny independent company is next in line to be attacked and we are currently awaiting the
on-coming destruction of nearly ten years of unprecedented literary labour.
That is why we are writing to you.
It was President Teddy Roosevelt who, in order to curb abuses throughout industry, ordered
the Anti Trust Act against the most powerful corporations in the country, even though he was
a pro-business Republican. Yet Teddy’s fundamental legacy was, and is, his promise to give
the average man a square deal.
And that is why we are writing to you today, Mr. President, to ask you to ensure that we get a
square deal.
As equestrian explorers, my wife and I have had to face a multitude of dangers in the saddle.
We have done so fearlessly. Yet we realize that the danger facing us, and so many
thousands of other publishers and authors, is too enormous to attempt alone.
There are many kinds of terror in this world, Mr. President, and as this example illustrates,
some of them are home-grown. That is why we are writing to you today, to request you to
consider this petition for aid in our hour of desperate need, by ordering an immediate
investigation into this assault on America’s literary legacy.
In closing, though we appreciate the complexity of your daily schedule, as well as the
international obligations under which you labour, we trust you can have a member of your
staff contact us without delay regarding this emergency? In anticipation of your response, and

to alleviate the grave concerns of the American publishing community, this letter will be
published on the websites listed below and provided to our readers in thirty-nine countries.
Many thanks in advance for your attention and consideration.
Yours sincerely,
CuChullaine O’Reilly FRGS
Enclosures: Editorial by Publisher CuChullaine O’Reilly
Interview with Publisher Basha O’Reilly
Research article by The Long Riders’ Guild Academic Foundation
Websites:

www.thelongridersguild.com
www.horsetravelbooks.com
www.classictravelbooks.com
www.lrgaf.org

